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RAINS WRECK HAVOC 
BlIUT AN: Accord ing to die Bhutan 

BroadcaSling Service (88S). nash 
floods have caused elt lensivc dam
age in southern Bhutan. especially 
in Samchi disu icl which remained 

cut off due 10 major damages [0 the 

Indian highway. Although no loss of 

lives were reported, c!ec lTicity, te le

communications and o ther 
mfra.muctural fac ilities have been 
badly affected. The hospital at Pa~1i 

was reportedly submerged under 
noodwaters with only the roof ... is

tble. According to ass, patients and 

staff have been shifted [0 the Penden 

Cement Authority Club al GOffitu. A 

medical team from Thimphu visited 

the district 10 assist and coordinate 

relief cHarts. 
The heavy rains have reportedly re
sulted in landslides al a number of 
places. The chronic problem at 
Sorchen on the Thimphu . 

Phuntsholing highway has once 

again resurfaced with the monsoons 

this year. For a few d llysThimphu 

was cut off for!;:ing the government 

to announ!;:e heavy penalties agains t 

opportunistk mer!;:hants found to be 

overcharging customers. 
NE!' AL : Unpr(.lCcden1t~d floods and 

landsl ides trig8~red by incessant 

monsoon rains during the lauer half 

of July wrecked havoc inNepal with 

the death 1011, a!;:cording to official 

sources, S1~·F·.;'~·::"· 66 on July 31. 

The fmi. . b'>.ly of the number of 

people killed in the natural disaster 

is likely to be much higher since 789 

people are still reportedly missing. 

Road!> and communications have 

been hard hit. Besides landsl ips ai , 

many places, a number o f bridges 

have been washed away. The capi

ta!. Kauunandu. remains cut-ofT from 

the Terai since July 21. Efforts are 

on to complete temporary repairs 

and reest.ablish vit.a l links. Mean

whi le.. austerity measures and ra

tioning of petroleum products have 

been introduced. 

Thousands of people have been made 

homeless. Re lie f works in the worst 

affected areas are continuing. The 

Royal Nepalese Army and Police 

have been deployed al most places. 

In addition to government personnel 

11 number of non-governmental or

ganiz.alions and private citizens are 

providing relief services. 

Emergency aSJistance has been pro

vided by a number of goven:unents 

in c ash and kind. Pr ivate individu

als, organi2.lltions and institutions 

have also responded generously to 

the call for assistance and COntinue 

to contribute.o the PrimeM inister's 

Relief Fund. 

Wc expro;s our dl"i'p~t stJrruw 
and anRui~h o\er the loSS of life 
and pruPl.'I"ty In !'iqla.1 due to the 
~nt df\ allullng nnods a.nd land· 
~lides.ln Ihlshour ~nathmal dis· 
tress, we extend our heartfeU con. 
dulcncfS to 11'11.' faml1it.'S of Ihe be
reaved and pray ror Ihe souls of 
the deparlt1:l. 
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III NEPALESE DELEGATION VISITS THIMPHU III 
The long awaited bi lateral talks be· 

tween Bhut!lJl and Nepal on the issue 
of BhUlanese refugees in Nepal fi 

nally took off the grOlUld with the 

visit of a Nepalese delegation tu 

Thimphu from l5-191ul), 1993.111e 

Nepalese delegation led by Home 

Minis ler 5her Bahadur Oeupa in

cluded the Nepalese Ambassador 10 

Bhutan, Chalcra Prasad Bastola, Joint 

Secretary and Assistant Secretary in 

the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. 

KedllT Bhakta Shresthu lIJId RIlffi 

Bhakta Prand Biswakarma Thakur 

respectively. loint Secretary and 

Section Officer in the Ministry of 

Home Affairs, S rikant Regmi and 

Ganesh Rai respectively. This was 

the fir~t meeting between the IWO 

countries after the failed talks be

Iween King l igme Sing)'e 

Wang!;:hu!;:k and Prime Minister 

Girija Prasad Koirala in Dhaka dur· 

ing the SAARC Summit in April this 

year. 

TIle Bhutanese side at the talks was 

led by the Home Minister Osgo 

T shering. The delegalion included 

Home Secretary JigmiThinley. TIle 

two sides which met on 17 and 18 

luly haye decided to Se! up a joint 

ministerial level !;:onun illee compris

ing tltree members each to resolYe 

the problem. The names of the mtm

bers of lite !;:ommillee arc to be intl' 

mated to each other soon IUld the 

commiuee is expected to Slarl lIS 

work expeditio usly. 

While in Thimphu. the Nepalese 

delegation received an audieoce with 

His Maj~l)' King Jigme Singye 

Wang!;:huck and also witnessed the 

proceedings in the National Assem

bly. 

FULL TEXT OF THE JOINT COMMUNIQUE 
The Home Ministers of the Kingdoms of Nepal and Bhutan met in Thimphu on July 11 and 18, 1993. Hi 
Excellency, Mr. Sher Bahadur Deupa. the Home Mini ster of the Kingdom of NtpalllOd hi s delegation we 
accorded a warm welcome by Lyonpo Oago Tshering, the Bhutanese Home M inish:r who expressed the desir 
of thP Royal Govenunent to further strengthen the traditionally close Dnd friendly relations between the peopl 
and govemments of the two counlries. He expressed his ex treme happiness with the visit of the higlt delegatio 

from Nepal 10 hold dis!;:ussions on the problem confronting the tWO cOllJl tr ies at present. The Home Minister 0 

Nepal and his delegat ion were received in audience by His Majesty the King at Tashichhodzong. 

The Nepalese Home Minister conveyed his appreciation for the warm welcome and reciprocated his country' 
desire to strengthen the el'listing ties of friendship and cooperal ion. The talks were held in a warm IUld cordia 
atmosphere. 

The two Ministers el'lpressed their firm resolve and keen determination to bring OboUI a speedy and durabl 
solution to the problem of people in the refugee camps. in eas tern Nepal. In this regard, both the Ministers agree 
to eslablish aministerial l oint Commilleecomprising of three persons from each side 10 resolye the problem. Wj 

a view to ensure that such a commillce will be able to carry out its work effectiYel)', ille IWO Minis ters agreed tha 
this high level comm ittee will fulfill the following mandate before undertaking any other uc tivity: 
a) To delennine the different categories of people d aiming to have comt from BhutDn in the refugee camps ir 
elSlem Nepal. 

b) To specify the positions of the two govtmments on each of these calegories. 

c) To arrive at a mutually acceptable agreemenl on each of tlttsc categories, which will provide the basis fur th 
resolution o f the problem. 

Both sides wi!l communicate 10 tacit other the names of the members uf the- l oint Conuninee through the norma 
dipiomstic channel. The 10int Committee shall begin its work as expeditiously as possible. 

The flTSI meeling o f the Joinl Committee will be held in Kllthmandu as early as possible on mutually Ilcceptabl 
dates which will be decided tJlTou~h normal diplomatic channel. 

Th p. Home Ministers of Bhutan and Nepal reilerated the importance o f close and friendly rc\;n ions between tll 
twO countries and the)' expressed the convktion thatlhe Joint Committee. will find a !1urable SOlution to th 
problem which is e~using gre~t concern 10 ooth countries. 

EC ASSISTANCE FOR IIH UTANESE REFUGEES 
In response to a !;:all for assistance 

from ille UN HCR, the European 
Community has ex tended EeU 
500.0QO in tmergency 3tU to 
BhullUlese rl!fugecs 1/1 Nepal. The 
amoulll wil l be used to provide refu

gees with shelter nlilleri~ls, blau · 
ke!s. cookinS fllel and medical and 

hy~iene pmdll!;:ts. 

Clearly more govemmenls and in
ternational agencies are now 1X'1Ier 

inrormed about the politicul crisis in 
Bhlllan I\1ld theproblem of n hlltancse 
In Nepal. The European Comm
unity's concern is also rcncctcd In 

th.., ~geuda 'If its meet 109 IIlIrmg the 

firs t week of June this ye:n whtn the 

Ahmantst probkm WH~ dtscussed . 
The continued solidarity "nti sup
portto Bhutllncse in eXile wld sinml · 
hmCIlUS pres~ureon the Rh)';\l Gov 
cmJll,-,llt will go a Ion!; way 111 brlllg. 
ml; uhnut an ellTly s \)luunn III the 

pwll1clll . 

7lnd SESSIOS OF THE 

Assembly of Bhutan whit!- began 

on July 8 ended o n July 30. Wilh 

regard 10 issues related to southern 

Bhlltan, lhe Nalional -t\ssembl), re

pealtd the delibera tions of the 71s1 

session. In most ClISes the discus· ..... - . 
SiOO5 follo wed exactly the slime pat-

lern. but unlike last year when the 

govemmem responded to the 'fire 

and brimstone' of National Assem· 

bly members with a refined but 

equally aggressive display. this year 

Ihe government response was more 

subdued Ilnd cautious. 

An interes ting addilion 10 tht delib

erations this year was a session de

voted to Hum an Rights Violations in 
the Kingdom. Not surprisingly, tlte 

Assembly determined that there were 

human rights abuses in the country. 

but resolved that the perpetrators 

were d issidents and 110t the govern

mtnll Further, according to Kuensel, 

the Assembly "pointcd OUl _that as 

practitioners of a religion (Bud

dhism) rooled in compassion and 
non·violenc:e, theql.lestion of human 

rights violation in Bhutan does nol 

arise al all ." 

SEMI~AR OS 8HLl"AS 
!~ S~W PE~HI _ _ . 

A seminaron BhUlIIfI was organized 

in Delhi on July 28. 1993 by the 

' Royal Bhutanese Embassy under the 

aegis of the India International Cen

Ire. It is the second such seminar in 

India os tensibly fin8.{lced by the 

RoyaJ Government ofBhulan as part 

of its propaganda !;:am paign. Earlier 

a similar seminar was organized in 

Jaipur in the Indian stateof R ajasthan. 

As in the caseof the Jaipur meet. lhe 

seminar in Delhi was open to only a 

seleCltd few; media persons and 

scholars known to bcregime-friendly 

and diplom als fro m donor countries. 

The seminar was clearly organized 

primarily to prov.ide a platform for 

the Bhutllnese government to ··com· 

plain" about the "adyerse propa

ganda" against the regime on the 

issue of southern Bhutan. 

Speaking Pt the opening session, 

former AmbassaOOr 10 Bhu\a:u and 

CUfTtnt Secretary (Eas t) in the In

dian Ministry of External Affairs 

Mr .Salman Haidcr maintained Ihat 

rtsolution of the present crisis in 

Bhutan was "in India's interesl as 

well" and th ut "quiet diplomal;:f may 

payoff." He sho Sl>ok.: ill length on 

ille achievements of tlte Bhulanese 

mOl1l1Tchy especially with regard to 

ils handl ing of its foreign policy and 

refusal 10 be. swamped by external 

furces _ 

Secrelary ill the Bhutanese Ministry 

of Home Affairs. JigmeThinlty. rc

itl'flltcd the had:neyed Royal Gov_ 

ernment posilion Qut echoeil 

Mr .Haider's observation thal iO the 

5ehrd! for auurable and lastmg sulu· 

llon qUiet chpltl(llOCY will uhimate!y 

plly I1fL 
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i~~tan REVIEW 
T HJMPHU'S CA PITULATION 

Not uncJ:peclcdly. concerns and criticisms have abounded in some 

quarters It the end of the rllS! round of bilateral discussio~ between His 

Majesty 's Governmentof Nepal and the Royal Government of Bhutan 
in Thimphu - refugees were not idenlifiedspecifically as Bhutanese. no 
detailed solution was indicated, repatriation was not renected in the 

Joint Communique elc. Some have seen the outcome of the Thimphu 

talks as a failureon the pari of His M ajcsty's Government of Nepal; yet 
othen hive expressed theil1ackoff aith in the bi lateral efforts. AlluH:se 

critics appear 10 have missed the significance and implications of the 
Nepalese delegation's visil to Thimphu. 

Implicit in the Royal Government of Bhutan's will ingness \0 formally 

participate in the bilateral talks 10 resolve the issue of refugees on 
Ncpalese soil i~ lhe acceplance 1I1111 there uerefugces in thecllmps who 

hllvecome from Bhutan, aciell.r departure from her earlier position that 

refugees in camps in eastern Nep.I were nol from Bhutan but from the 

north-ea.nern slate.!! of India and Nepal itself. (fhimphu is undoubtedly 

painfully aware that similar bilall:ral talks have nol been initiatal 

belween Nepal and India to consider those people alleged by Bhutan 10 

have been evicted from North-ElSllndia)_ Also implicit in the Royal 

Government of Bhutan's agreem ent for setting upor a Joinl Commiuec 

to detennine the differenl categories of people is the tacit accqnance 

!hllllhere are legi timate Bhutanese ci tizens in the refugee camps. As a 

corollary, Thimphu has, by default. conceded that Bhutanese authori. 

tics have been responsible for fOl'cible eviction of its citizens_ 

Consequently, on the crucial queslion of whether, owing to the dis ~ 

criminatory policies of the regime and the consequent enforcement o f 

reprcnive rules and Icgulalions in southern Bhutan, \lIe Royal Govern

ment of BhuLan is guilty of violpting the basic rights of legitimate 

citizens and compelling thl'l11 \0 seek Sll/'K:tutuy outside !he kingdom, 

the capitulation ofThimphu is a major step forward towards resolving 

the current crisis_ That the Royal Government of Rhutan has been 

compelled. whetherofilS own volition 01 not, to formally bea p3.Jty to 

the physical aspects of the solution process is a moral viclory for the 

Bhutanese refugee community. The SCIIICh for 1Ile truth ean be sllld to 

have begWl: in due course !he world will be able to determine whether 

truth springs from the angui~hed voices of a hundred thousand people 
who have been wronged or from a small CQteric desperalely seeking 10 

rmteet theu 5J}CCial privileges, 

Wt\NTED: n ELPFUL INTRUVIo: RS 

The conunencernent of fonnal talks between Nepal and Bhutan for 

resolving the problem of over a hundred thousand Bhutaneserefugees 

brings to mind a particulaJ v-nety o f friendly chess matches, the kind 

where friends and passers-by crowd around two 'players' across. 

single board. From silent observation to subdued comments to gulltded 

suggestions, the intrusiOn! begin. BefOle long, foreign I\f!T\S rexh oul 

to help Ilong pieces across the board, and 'players ' often become 

relegated to mere spectators IS the game progresses. In extreme cases, 

there is even that strange and comical si lualion where one overhelpful 

individual thinks out strategies for both proUtgonists and even conve

niently moves both bl ock and white pieces. The intrusion is complete. 

The initial steps in lhe Nepal-Bhutan bilateral talks have begun. 

lllirnphu may have been given the benefi t of the doubt by some, bUI 

among others felts persist !hat Bhutan has little interest in allowing the 

deliberations between the twO goverrunelWi to reach its logical conclu

sion. In the minas of mlny observers, lilt Royal Government may be 
faltering, bUI it still remains recalcitranl_ 

Obviously not a willing participant but compeUed by circwnstanees to 

enter into the bilateral dillogues with Nepal, Thimphu clearly believes 

itself competent of making the appropriate moves in the diplomatic 

parleys ahead. Procrastination al opportune moments is likely to form 

an'imponanl part of the Bhutlnese strategy, Will the world Slay I mute 

spectator and observe this slow progress in disciplined silence or, in the 

manneroflheinlrUding 'chess spoilsport' ,offer conunents and sugges· 

tions to keep me talk.! moving? 
The refugees and NCPII are looking forward to early solutioJ15: BhutaJl, 

on the other hand, probably hopes to prolong the negotiations to dehlY 

the inevitable return of Bhutanese citizeJ15 ousted from thc:ir homes by 

foul means. With such divergent perceptions and objectives, 1I11: talks 

can hllTdly beupeeted to progress smoothly. To keep the bilateral talks 

on track.!hereforc, internationul prenure which was brought to bear "n 
BhUlan to force the regime to the negotiatillg table must continue even 

now. Frequent and timely intervention aJld advice by friendly guvern

ments will be necessary La force lllimphu to sce reason. 

While not suggesting the ultimate intruder, breatlling down !henC(;ks of 

bo\tl Kathmandu and Thimphu dictat ing terms and dcciding every 

move for each side, heal lilY intrusions from al l concerned governments 

will ensure steady progress in the bi lateral efforts . T o this ('nd. Bhutanese 

in exile count on the sympathy;support aJld solidarity of the interna

tional community and hope that a sense of urgency will be demand~.u 
from Bhutarl arid necessary directions providCd to the bilateral talks 50 

thlrthere is an t.\pedil.ious settlementofthc problem enabling the early 

. ;etwn of Bhutanese refugees to their own homes in southern Rhutan. 
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NEED FOR GLOBAL TIDNKlNG: HUMAN RIGHTS IN A SHRINKING WORLD 

Nu mllttcr what COUntry or continent 

we come from we have common 

humMl needs and cooccrns. We all 

seek hlfPpiness and try 10 avoid 5uf

fering regRIdless of our race, reii· 

gion, sex or poli tiCal status_ H Wll3D 

beings, indeed all sentient beings, 

have a right 10 pursue happiness and 

live in peace and in frecdom. 

As fr ee human beings weCRJI useour 

unitlue intelligence to I.ry to under

stand oufselves and our world_ But if 

we are prevented from using our 
creative potential, we are deprival 

uf oneofthe basic characterist ics of 

a humlln being. It is very often the 
most gifted, dedicated and creat;"e 

members in our society who become 

v ictimsofhum an rights abuses. Thus 

lIIe pol itie.I. social, cultural and eco· 

nornic development of I society are 

ObstTUclcd by Ihe violation of human 

rights. Therefore, the proteclion of 

1I1esc are of immense v~lue and im

ponance. 

PRI NCII)A I. REASON 
[t is my lIelid thatllle lack of under· 

standing of the tnle nature of happi

ness is the principal reason why 

peop[e inflict suffering on othcrs. 

They either !hink tha t Ihe suffering 

of others can somehow be a source 

of hllppinc.~s for themselves or th~t 

\lleir own happiocss is of such im

portance that the pain of olllers is of 

nosignifieanee. This isdearly shon· 
sightcd_ 

When we dem'lJId Ihe rights and 
rrecdQ/ns we cherish, we should alS<,) 

be aware of OUI responsibil ities. If 
we accept tltnt olllers have an equal 

right to pexe and happiness as our

selves, do wenot have a responsibil 

ity La help r.ho~ innoed? Respect for 
fundamental human lights is as im

portant to the people of Africa and 

Asia as it is to tho5e in Europeor the 

Americll!l. All human beings, what· 

ever their cultural or historic back, 

ground, suffer when the)' arc inlimi

d~ted, imprisonec.l or tortured. 

Recently, some Asian governments 

have contended thDI the Slime Stun

dlll'ds of human rights advocaled by 

the west canl10t be applied in the 

1llild World because of differences 

in culture and differencrs in social 

and economic developments. I have 

been saddened and concerned by 

this position_! do not share this view 

and ! am sure neither will the major

ity of the Asi:U\ people, for- it is the 

inherent nature of human beings 10 

yeMl for frceOOlll,dignrty andpe.3ce_ 

On IheCQnttary, thcrich diversity of 

cultures and rdigiuns should help to 

strengthen 1I1e fundamental human 

rights in all oomll1un it ie5. Trltdil ion~ I 
cu~turns, ~uch as discrimination of 

women and wellker s~'Ctinns of soci

ety, thut are inconsistent with the 

concept of the ulliversal1y reeog· 

niled human rights, must change. 

The uniyersal principles of equality 

nf all hunml1 beings tnllsttnke prece

dence. 
InlndiatherclI\ay bcstrayoutbursts 

of human "ghts ' violations. These 

tend 10 occur 111 cumpaJ3lively iso

latcd pockets ~' hCfe e:o.trcmists and 

terrorists them~cI""e.~ engage in ;lCts 

thllt vio l!!te hum:m rights. By and 

IDr lie. there IS genuine fl-eedom in 

thIs CQuntry and a health)' flow ish· 

ing democracy. India Clll truly lake 

the pride in this. Thus. it is all the 

mOle unfortunate and sad that on the 
issue of human rights India l ake~ a 

stand similal tu Ihatof a COMtry like 

China. where there is neither genu· 

inefrecdorn nor even a semblancuof 

democracy, which musl form the 
very basis of hUJ11M rights. 

It is mainly lhe authoritariall prtd 

tOlalitarillJl regimes who are opposed 

to the indivisibility of human righ ts. 
It would be absolutely WTong IOcon· 

cede to this view. On the contrary, 

such regimes should reSIJCct and 

COliform to the universDlly accepled 

priociples in the l:uger arId long

term interests of their own peoples. 

Thedrarnaticchanges inthepllSt few 

years clearly indicate that the Iti· 

umph of human rights is Inevitable. 

HUMAN RIGHTS 

l1le nealiOIl of uni"erully accepted 

and binding standards of hUman 

rights as laid down in the universal 

declaration of human rights Md ill 

the international covenan1S of hu · 

man rights is essenlial m today's 

Shrinking world. Wenel'<.l to think in 

global terms, because the effects of 

one nation's actions areelperienced 

far beyond its bordcrs. 

ThCle is a growing awareness of 
people's responsibil ilies to each other 

and lire planet we share. This is en 

couT3ging e, 'en lIumgh so much suf· 
feringcontinues 10 be tnnic lcd in thc 

nlUTleo;>rnationalism,lacc. religion. 

ideology and history. A new hope is 

emerging for the downtrodden. and 
people c\'erywhere are displlyrng I 

willingness to champion and defend 

the rights and freedoms of Iheir fel 

low human beings. 

Brute force. no maller how strongly 

applied, can never subdue the basic 

human desire for freedom and dig

nity. It is not enough, as communist 

systems have assumed, mncly tQ 

plOvidc peoplc with food. s heller 

and elo\Jling , The deeper hum:m na 

ture needs t<1 brcalllc !lre air of lib

crty. 
Artificial barriers that hD\'e divided 

nations and peoples have f!lUen in 

BY HIS HOUNBSS THE DAUJ LAMA 

recent times. We arc e:-.perieneing a 

time filled wilh hope. and expecta· 

tions. However, somegovemments 

slill do nOI accept that tlle fate of a 
people in any country is the legiti

mllte (.'Oncem of the enlire human 

ram; Iy and Ihat ('] aims to sovereignty 

are nul I license 10 mistreat one's 

citizens. It is 110t only Our right as 
member ~ of the global human fam _ 

ily to proteSI whcn our brothers and 
s isters are being Itcated brutally, but 

0\11 duty lIS well to do whatever .... e 
ean to help them. 

POPULAR MOVEMENT 
We are witnl!ssing I tremendous and 

popular movement fOI lIIe advance

ment of human ri(!.hts and demo

cnuic freedoms In the world. This 

mllvement has h) gro .... to such a 
moral force that e ... en delcnnined 

guvernments and armies are inca· 
pable of suppresslOg it. 

These c hllnges fil1 many of us willl 

courage and hupe fOI the future. It is 

natural and JUS t for nations and 

peoples to;> demand respecl fOI their 

.rights and freedolns and to struggle 

to end repression, T3cism, cconomic. 

eXploiuuiun, mi1iuuy occupation, 

vlllious fornl S of colonialism and 

alien domination . Governmcnls 

should now actively support such 

demands instead of only payrng lip 

service. 
I. for onc, s \ro ngly believe that indl . 

vrduals C3n make iI difference in 
society_ Every individual has a re
spon~ib ltjty 10 hclp guidc.tlUf global 

fAmily in the right direction and lOll! 

must each ""byselrintcfe5ponsibil
Ity_ As B ~dhist h ... nk, I try 10 

develop compassion within myself, 

not simply as a religious practice, 

but on B human level as well. To 

encou rage myself in this Iltruistic 

atlilude, l sometime find it helpful to 

imagine myself lIS a smgle indiv idual 

on onc side and un !he other a huge 

gathering o f 311 OIhcf human beings. 
Then! ask myself, "whose interesls 

are more tnlponant?" To me it is 
quite clear th:u however important I 
may feel I am, I am just one IOdi

vidual while OllltrS nre inrmite. 

HE BHUTANESE REFUGEE 
You murdered no one, ab(mdoned no children 
to starvation before the television scrun 
0/ a calloused world. spaced-out 
on soap opera - Indeed. you assembled 
no Molotoll cocktails with paraffin and tin. 
Peasant , on your hilfsfopes./orging 
a lush greeTJ. growth 0/ hllntble cereal 
tofeed the scionJ of a tiragon king: 
and enable him lO keep hi.t S/wngri-La 
10 encl!llnllittJl atiormion/r(lm (~r(Jr 
for (I plastic laml based on/alse f)lI'i/!e~ . 
lIow lIIomterlul, the/air (wllchrumsm 
10 Ihose who dwell cageti ill affluence, 
shieldedfrom Cl W(JY tlrey ClIIlllOtllfuier.frwrd. 
adoring IlIal whirlt will now filii 
wil/W/II lite swemllnd ee(IJeil'.\S lOI( 
ofthuse who dwell 1I.f .~tr(Jnger,f On (wo llU!rJ .wif 

(;RETA H AN,\ ,JULV I!W3. 

A mernbenlr l'EN I"to:rmrhunul, t.1s. Ihn3 15 11 ",'cll km)wn p .. eland 

writerwno II .... cs In Kiithnl<lnclu, Shewrule The Ilhut:lOcse Refugee' 

espeCially ftol the Revrew_ 
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Advances in communications have 
brought the world closer and en· 
swed Ihate ... cn small nations do nOL 
escape medii IUeolion. The Indian 
mass media in general and print 
media in particular plays a critic,,! 

role in the affairs of not only India 
but also in that of the entire sub· 
CQfl lincnt. BUI for the average In· 
dian,the mountains in theHimalayu 
Ut slill culturally, economically. 
socially and politically dormant; 
there is Hule IhM can happen in Ihe~c 
mountain kingdoms which would 
~ignirJCanllyerrccl lndi •. Faced with 
soch I mental block and the myriad 
o f problems thllt provide abundant 
good copy tU home, the lndianmedia 
gL'fIcral1y tends 10 see most develop
ments in the tiny neighbouring king
lklIns to the north as incoflSeqtJcn . 
tia!. it is precisely beeau!e or this 
mindse! Ihat Bhutan. faced with a 
political cr i 5i.~ for !,lyeT four years 

now, has appeared in the Indian 
media only intermittently, 

Butover the last one month,litartmg 
from the last qUlJter of June. there 
was suddenly a nlUT)'of reports about 
Bhutan. Thecoverage, however, can 

hardly be considered serious or con
scientious. In fllct, a sampling of a 

few of the aJlie\es which appeared 
during trus period indicates thc dis · 
tinct possibility tha t tlendlines were 
simply being mct when the nH,:dul, 

for unexplained reasons, was com

peUed to eany stories Boom Bhutan. 
More often than not, e"en in these 
h!l5!y Tl.'ports the Indian media has 
repaid the regime fot 11111l1l'hu 's 

kindness IlIld generosity. TIle nu
mcroll! instancesofbiased and preju
diced repoTting is oot. however, the 

mnm problem: what is shocking is 
the vast degree of gluing inaccura· 

cies, absolute blunders and unin· 
formed opinions in respectcd peri

odicals and newspapers. 

INDIA TO DAY 
Writing in locIia Today (June 311. 
1993), unller the title 'l'he Oiville 
Deepens," Subari Majumdar says 
"with the Drukpas becoming reSI· 
less ROO the king unable 10 stem the 
growing eth n ic divide, the 

subcontinent's Sh:mgri La is rapidly 
turning into the region's lates t k.ilI · 
ing fields". Harsh words, indeed. 

Fortunliely, they are far from true. 
Despite the Bhulanese government's 

wish to desiTe it so and its obsessive 
alLcmplS to Cleate such a situation, 
the current crisis in Bhutan has very 
little to do with ethnic differences. 
What does exist is I divide between 
the regime and I particular ~thnic 
group which has been the targer uf 
discriminatory policies and regula. 

tiorG. 
In 111 fairness, it must beemphBsi1.ed 

that Majumdar tried hard to be ob· 
jective. Dut how (lCCUIllle the IInnly. 

si! is, should be viewed in the con· 
text of the statement, "since royal 

forces put down agitations lhere in 
1988." Anyone attempting m ana· 
lyz.e the cunent Bh\ltane.~e crisis 
shOuld beaware by flOW that !lIe year 

in question is 1990. Moreover, thefe 
is an Iccompanying photograph 

which has been cndilcd 10 the re.

porter. The photograph depicts lite 
"tika" ceremony at "Dasain", in thl~ 
mstance 1991; foreigne ls areneVCf 

invited 10 this function. But.;t is lhe 
link map III the articlc which con· 

tlliltS a horde of bllD'ldeu: 

Every BhuLanese, refugees included, 

will rightfully have cause to shed a 
lear fOT the tru ly dreadful mOll of the 
coUnlf)'. Besides being badly de· 
formed, of the nine locales itknti
fied only three, Thimphu. Tongsa 
and Samchi arcshown appro:o. im8tely 

in their co"cctlocations. ChiTltng is 
adistriet which does not hlvea town 
named after it. Even in Ulecaseuflhe 
district Chu8Ilg, the dot is way oH 
LUget. But not quite as much :IS the 
dot representing Sanldrup Jonglthar 
which has migrated from the Cl · 

treme e alit to where Phuntsholing 

should be. or course. nobody in 
Bhutan could have heard of Dorbl 
and Dukli, n:mles which appear IQ 

have becn concocted for th.is map 
alonc. And Ule handful of villagels 

from Thewargaon. if they eou Id read, 
would be forever thrilled that theiT 
tin),. remote, inconsequential, and 
generally unknown village merited 

R mention in a 1:10,000,000 map of 
the country 
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Troubled 
area 

While the article in India Today, 
dCl'pite the plethorl.of inaccuracl~s 
and subsequent conclusions. al· 
tempted 10 proVide a fllithful analy. 

sisofthecurrent situation in Bhutan, 
the article by M.K .Dhllr "The 

Nepalese Squeezeon Bhutan" in the 
HinduSllln Times (July 5, 1993) is 
essentially the product of n legime

fT iendly journalist. 
Unlike some in the media who go 
overboard in the dcfcnscof the gen· 

erousrcginleinThimphu. Dhal man· 
ages to provide an element of fi 
neue. Thus, while noting the 
BhutlUlCse government's admission 

of thcdress code being "intl)lemented 
with unnecessary vigour by some 
overzealous district orfidals" he 
wisely refrains from analY7jng the 
consequences of the govcmmem's 
fai lufe to recognize Bnd fectify the 
situation before it eventually WII~ 
allowed to spin out of control, Fur_ 
ther, he IIccepts Ule government's 
explanations thlll "Nepllli was mer cly 
dropped from theschool curriculum 
an:! not banned" but Tdraim from 
o~erv ing the obvious, Illat barring 

the learning of any language is 
equivalent to cffectively enforcing 

an ultimote ban. 
After a lengthy historical backgruund 
antl weighty comments on the "is· 

sues" relat.ed to the current crisis, al l 
soobv iously re flec ting the vie\1,' from 
lhe 50Utll face of Tashichhodzong, 
DhM unleashes two final pllugraphs 

intended to support the legime' s 
position. I-Iuwe\·er. (or the crueful 

readet, they actually serve only to 
negate whatever may hn"e bel'll con· 

tained in t~preceding 2,000 words. 
In the penultimate p8/agruph, he le· 
feu to the "invilll.lions" issued by the 
Royal Govemmentto Amnesty In· 
ternational (A I) and thc In tenlaUonal 
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Committee of the Red Cross to visit 
Bhutan. In typic al Dawa Tsering 
fashion. Dhar f!flllly concludes that 
" neither body has found substance 
in the charge of gross human rights 
violations." For anyone who has read 

the AI report such 11 deduction cm 
only be temll~d preposterous, 10 say 
the least. For Ohar to have arrived RI 
such I conclusion thefe could beooe 
o f throe reasons: one. he lead and 
understood the contents of Al report 
bUI decided to go with the 
govemment's prtlpaganda view for 
pt:r!lOnll l reasons; two. he never got 
10 seethe Al repolt and IC'Cepted the 
government's conclus ions at face 
value; tluee. he leceived the repon 
but does oot have Rdcquale grasp 
over the Englisn language to recog· 
nize strictures when they are made. 
Onccan understand both Dhar' s psy. 
chology and IIttitude in his cunelud
ing sentence where he, as usual, ac· 
cepts Ule governnll:nt e;\planation 

thal "the 1II0narchi al system is demo· 
cratic and popular" by arguing that 
"it was the choice of the Rhulanest 
people to establish slIdl a system 

Ihereditary monarchy! whcn they 
unanimously elected Ugen 
Wangchuck as Bh utan' ~ fiut heredi· 

tar y monarch in 1907." He would 
have done well to remember that it 
was the "choicc" "f the l)COple of the 

time that prov ided pre. independe»: 
mdia with hundreds o f Maharajas 
and prlllccly kingdoms. and thRt 

monarchy was thc mOSt prevalent 
Form nf government throughout the 
..... Ofld even in the oot· tou-diSlnnt plL~ t. 

Rut this did nut mean, as has been 

Ploved, that change was uooesir · 
able, unllwful OT impossible. 

T il E III NOU 
"Hope on eveof Bhutan· Nepaltalks" 
whicIJ appeared in TIle Hindu (July 

15, 1993) must rank as one of Ule 
strangest piccesof writing anywhere. 
For some inc~pheable rl:'ason 

datelined Darnak in ClIStcm Nepa\, 
the specipl CO"espolldcm makes it 
amply clearth~t he is coveTing every 
place in the world c,IIcept the Tegion 
fmlll whcrehcc1anns to be filing his 
repol1. To further complicate 1I1:1t· 
ter$, thecorrespoTlOcnt covers evefy 
other topic e~cept the subJCct of hope 
:lIId the Nepal-Bhutan talk$. lrGtead, 
clearly taking his dictation from the 
Royal Govcnllllent. the COTTe~n

dent takeli theoppollunity tu file the 
Thimphu view liberally lacing hi ~ 

stury with. unf orgcllablequoles fmm 
O:l.&U Tshering. the B hutatlCSC Home 

Minister. 
Starling with the Bhut[Ulcse kmg's 

denial Ulill there is allY persecution 
of southemcrs. the special (·orrespon· 
dent manages to SUlnmarl7.e the en· 
tire Rhut8llesc govenlJlIenr poSihClII. 
" \I is also a thlel\l to my country's 
cultulllI identity, rather tha/1 an issuc 
(If dcmocrocy or human Tights as 
pfOjccted by dissidellt propaganda," 

hehasl-tQnte Ministcl Dago TS';Tillg 
spying. A ne\\' ~gle tOlhe regime's 

vl'Tsion of Nepalese "econumic mi· 
grants" is illlrodul'ed when he ha., 
DlIgo Tscrins slaling that "massi ... e 

scale of illegal immigratio/1 (thal) 
occurred in 1961 ." This detennin. · 
tion ('I f a specific year of mi~,'T ation uf 

Nepall.'Sc imo Bhutan adds yet an· 
other dimension tu the eveT.chang 
ulg govcmmcnllhcoryl The spcci91 

cor respondent ensures thuI he h:l$ 
~p8ce to allow the Ministcr to .Jelly 

that Ulere has ever been any "ethnic 
cleansing", and aver instead that 
sOllthcm Bhutllnese were "emigrat. 

ing and were not being fOTcibly 
evicted." 

Not surprisingly, he comes down 
hard on the Nepalese PTime Minister 
for the failuTe of talks at Dhaka. lie 
rationalizes the Bhutanese 
monarch's position anJ nays all 
moves made by Nepal. And. like 
Dhar or the HinduSl!lJ1 Times, this 

special co"espondent reserves the 
concluding paragraph to indicate 
dearly which side he represcnts; he 
may be writing from Oamak which 
lies UllqueslionablyOll Nepalcsesoi I. 
buttquaJlyunquestionablyThimphu 
surely pulls the strings because he 
takes leave of the Teaders with the 
words "the Ncpllese !'rime Mill1$' 
teT, however, changed his l:IOsltion 
and said he was willing to give bilat · 
eral discussioru ach~nce tosllCcecd . 
The Bhutan King welcomed 
Mr.Koin.la'li changed allitudc." 
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"IN QUOTES" 
" Edueltion, in lhe bloadest serGe, 
is crucial in a Buddhist Society. 
Children must betaught reali ty, nul 
nationalistic, ethnic and sectari8ll 
pfOpaganda. Nor should they be 
indoctrinated inlO any economic or 
political system which does not 
serve th.ei r own human needs." 
Ven. Santikaro Bhikku in " fh e 
Desirable Society in Buddhism" 
quoted in Asialink, Nov-Dee 1992 . 

"When the RCSC Secretary and the 
Director General of Educatio n mcl 
with students during their recent 
lOur, students said they believed 
thet a candidatc must be "well 
connected" to Teceive good career 
OppCITlunitics." 
Kucnsel, July3, 1993. 

''The promolion and protection u f 
human rights and fundamental rlcc_ 
doms must be "'ought back 10 OUT 
cenlTe o f allention. It should be 
given its rightful place in the U.N. 
System." 
Duleh Forcign Ministct, Dr. P.H. 
Koojimans 11\ the World Confer
ence on Human Rights In VicfUI8, 
June 1993 . 

11 
MEDIA SCAN 11 

THIMPHU ( Bhutan), JULY 20: The Nl."Pa le..~ Home ~1il1l ster, Mr.Sher 

Bahadur Dt1opa. told nCWSpefSOnS hl.'te on Monday thaltwo friendl y coun

ll'ies, Nepaj Hnd BhUl:m, weTe h81'Ulg prOblems bccau.~e of une lakh refugce~ 

who Wt!lC living in c.amps in Nel'~l. a maLler which had 10 be soh'ed 

bi1atl'rally. Mr.DeopB said Nepal had no illwill towards BhutlUl. "We have 

nothing 10 do wiuI the internal politics of Bhutan. BUI !ifl('e \1,'eh3ve a burdc" 

Il f over one I!!kh people. BhutlUl ~hollld uwJerstllnd OUI problem." 

Thc Nepalese Homc M iniSlel Wll~ le;,ding e high .level delcgation 10 Thimpu 

rflf talks with 81111tOOl on the fatcuf Ab"ut 80,000 refugecs sellled in cemps in 

eas tern Nepnl. The talks ended on Monday, This WIS the firstoflicial contact 

between the twO HnnilaYln neighbours afu~,. !lIe r.iled talks berween the 

Bhutanese KUlg and the Nepalr:se !'rime MiniSler, Mr.Gir iJa Pntsad Koirala. 

in Dhaka during theSAARC summit in April. Bhutan has maintained thatnOl 

~Il tll!'! people in theenmps wefe Bhutal\e~, and Illat it was willing 10 take the 

responsibility for all genuinc Bhutaneseeitizens. 
T he Hind u, New Delhi, J u ly 2 1, 1993. 

Not all Ihm tlPpMTS i"pr;nt i" Olher longwogcs repruenl., QCCIU DU reporling 
or informl'.d opinioll . In tht! wroct below Tom Derkstn. Field Director in 
Bhutan ofSNV, tJJl NCO for Tlte Netfw.rlonds Development Cooperation. airs 
his righleous opi"ions. SillCt! he admits elsewhue in the ar/ic/e fhot genuine 
BhuJDnue cit izeru have beell rJ,Iicled by Ihe govt'r"'lU:nJ , Dutrell's proposed 
So/ulIO" o[ re .ill1egrmioll is diabolical and j"vnoral;fundn!nerualfrudoms 
and inherent rishrs of a sec/ion of citizens COllnot be IrtJJlI{1led upon 10 

facili lalC ctHlVellienl and /lI!a/ "olu/iml.'!. This extract js translaled from Ihe 

origi"al Dulch. 

"One could have thought o f different scenarios. 11le immigrat ion o f people 

cuuld have continuoo with tJu;: fin.1 installalion of a Nepalese government. 

Thi~ wpuld have led to mOTe immigTation and tllis would have ended in a 

si tuation as in Sikkim, with a m~lginal original pupul ation. Thcre IS now I 

scenario in which the origin!!1 inhabi tantli ha"e inlervened, leading to 

dleadf ul scenes for the people that have ro leave thecountry . It is very di fficuh 

to find a h"PI'Y medium. or COUlse, the ideal solution fOf these kinds .)f 

problems is 11 situ~tion in whiehoneellmic group does not dominatc l!leolllCf. 

But time and again in various counLlics it proves very dimcolt to find a 

balance between the van olr.l eumic gluups. In Bhut8ll the silUatinn IS "cry 

comp1c~ . What rhc governmcnt does is understandable. but many ml5takes 

have been madl.'. On tOJl oflhal nlle alwayssympathites with the pcople that 

suHer. But ule uthel sccnliriu woultl havc given thesuHering to the other side. 

[t \1,'ill be- very tl1ugh tll COme 0111 ufllm situallon in a good way. 

It cellain l), IS nu good publil'1 ty fill the CQllnlJY, Bhutan will have todo alut 

on l'ublic Relations and admit th~t ml~lake.s have t>een made. The counlfy 

should be prepan"tIIO race dIe re~tllflhe wurld. The weSlern world ~hould nOI 

be palroni7.ing in this dialogue. We will have to tell Bhutan that wc aJ~o have 

an immigTutiun pTubkm ~nd ethnic minorities and th.at we are also not uble 

to deal with it successfully. Let'S talk aoout it .ntl sec if wc c:m lelun 

something from one llllmher If you ~ Iart a r:on"ersation from this In!:!lc, ,,"1 
may be able In lIc1ue"e somethin~ Of eourlie. it does nut solve !lll' ]l'",:lIem 

(lrthose that have ahcady been e"pclk<.l fmm Ille CIluntry, You may I (' ~~I hl>, 
find thal in re. integratiun intu Nepnlere SUClct)'. Ilhtnk TIle Nl'Lh l'tlln,l ~ and 

Si'/V should IP"e lilt UlClI SUppOlt 10 this ." 
\'k~ V.rSll, 1\'11-"', 11J93 • An Sf'o'V I'uhlklitkm, 
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